
Were georing up for the Fall Partyl The date is October 28th (fhursdoy) with the costume porode begin-

ning ot 2:0O followed by room porties at 2:30. The PTA will be providing treots, Capri Suns and poper goods

for eoch closs room. These items are purchcsed with the monies collected from the $5 Room Party Fee"

Further explomtion csn be found in the lower right corner of this newsletter. If you hove not yet poid your
room porty fee, send check or cash in a secled envzlape marked Room Porty Fee. Be sure that your childs
name and teacher are on the envelope ond check, if oppliccble. If you have ony guestions about your porticu-
lar closs porty, you Evay contoct the Grade Representotive, which con be found on the bock side of this
newsletter.
Also, Courtney Church needs a co-choir for Room Porties. ff you can help her coordinote, pick up ond dis-
tribute supplies for the three Room Parties, pleose giveher s call ot 734-5662. She will give you odditionol
detoils on the position.

PTA Officers
Co-President: lill Hoover
1st VPresident: Sherry Thomas
2nd VPresident: Erica Campbell
Treasurer: Christy Janezko
Secretary: Sandi Brown

Going Green for a Little Green!
Nashua Recycling...
Frito l-ay. fbil lined chips bags. Any size bag will be re-
c1'cled. Our l.unch Room Clerks are fabulous about
niaking sure the students hand over their ernpty bags to
be collected for PTA. You can do this at home too! .lust
ernpt),' out the crumbs. and send the bags in to sclrool.
For every Frito Lay, foil lined bag u'e send in, it's .02 for
the P-l-A to use toll'ard Nashua! l"his also includes
Grandma"s cookie snacks and Frito Lay nut snacks.
Foil drink pouches are also part of our recycling eflbrt.
Again. these are collected in tlre Nashua Elementar5r
lunch room and the5r can also be collected at lrome. Re-
move the straw from the pouch, empty out all remaining
contents, flatten the poucli and send it in to scliool. Our
recycle container is emptied once a week from our lunch
room and for each pouch that lve recycle, it is .02 fbr the
PTA.
Nabisco and Keebler cookie wrappers. Oreos, EL F-udge,

Chips Ahoy. Fudge Stripes etc. are also part of our recy-
cling etforls. Empty the container, discard the plastic
Iiner (if there is one). f-lalten the outer wrapper and send it
in to school. F'or every \.vrapper u,e recycle, PTA re-
ceives .02.
Every little wrapper can add up quickly! This is only a
f-ew, there are man)'more. If you rvant more infbnnation.
you may contact Lindsay Villagran at 695-9316 or Liana
Shellev at 734-9685. Or checkout teracvcle.net.

ffiotx Calendar

W Informahon...
October
lst Labels Contest Begins
Ath Skating Parry V/innwood 6:00-8:00pm
4th Cookie Dough Fundraiser Begins
5th McTeacher Night (McDonald's Barry Road)
1lth NKCSD-NO SCHOOLK-12
I 3-21 st Book Fair
19th Nashua PTA Meeting 6:00pm Media Center
lfth Third Grade Program 7:00pm
26th Wendy's Night 5;00-8:00pm
27th Second Grade Field Trip-Deanna Rose
28th Fall Parties Parade at2:AA,Patty at2:30
2%h NKCSD-NO SCHOOL K-I2

Chw*t
GinaNosal is tfteNashua IIIA Hospitality Chair and
she does our Stnffand }hcntty np ri$rlt lt's no small
taskto trandle ollthe *appreeiation'dates that are on
the calendar each schoolyear. With thehe$ of
Nashun B*,ptist Chunch ad llelrcrah Dean our
teaehers *nd staff are fed a gat nreal during Parent
Teacher Conferenees. Gina would afu6r like to ac-
knou{edge the followinghr,sinesses uho hefu her to
brighten the stafrfacufiy's dap Thankyon to Glad-
stone IfyVeehoth tlre mfinflgcr ad the floral rnan
a4pr. Also rhank;rou to Soott, the Manager at QT on
Barry Road forprovidingfreeheverage eards for the
staff.

$5 Room Party Fee
The $5 Room Porty Fw is a per student omount thot is
collected at the beginning of the school yeor. The mon-

ies then provide every clcss st Nashuo Elernentory with
drinks. treats, ond poper goods for qll three parties
during the school yeor. This is service to both porents
snd students in sn effort to keep every porty consis-
tent school-rvide.


